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Gulf Champs Season Starts with 13 & Overs 
SPA swimmers will be travelling to Katy this weekend for the 
Gulf 13 & Over Champs hosted by Ambush. The meet will be 
held at Katy High School, 6331 Highway Blvd, Katy, TX 77494. 
Exact warm up times and timing assignments will be emailed  
out later this week, but the basic meet schedule is Timed Finals 
Friday evening starting at 5:30 pm, and then Prelim/Finals 
Saturday and Sunday with prelims starting each day at 9:00 am 
and finals starting at 5:30 pm. The meet announcement and 
SPA entries have been posted on the SPA website.    
 
 

SPA January SC Invite Moved to Practice Pool 
Due to ongoing construction at the Don Cook pool in Sugar 
Land, the SPA SC Invite has been moved to the January 21-23 
at the FBISD Practice Facility. The new dates and location are  
posted on the website. The format of the meet has not  
changed. As a SPA hosted meet, all families with swimmers  
in competitive groups must volunteer for this meet. Volunteer 
jobs will be posted later this month in preparation for the meet. 
 
 

Normal Practice Schedule Returns Until 12/8 
After the week of holiday schedules, our normal practice  
schedule returns this week and is posted on the website under 
the Weekly Calendar. We be making changes starting the 8th 
of December as the Club Pool is going to be closed for repairs 
starting then and continuing into January. The schedule for  
12/8 forward will be posted by the end of this week. Please 
watch your email for updates. 
 
 

FOLLOW SPA ON SOCIAL MEDIA 

              
www.facebook.com/Sienna-             @SPA_SwimTeam                         @spaswimteam 
Plantation-Aquatics- 
186645431405668/  
 

Upcoming Events 
*** 

 
December 3-5, 2021 
     Gulf 13 & Over Champs 
     Reg. Deadline: Passed 
 
 
December 10-12, 2021 
     Gulf 12 & Under Champs 
     Reg. Deadline: Passed 
 
 
December 16-19, 2021 
     KMSC Pro-Am Classic 
     Reg. Deadline: Passed 
 
 
December 17-19, 2021 
     Gulf Age Group Champs 
     Reg. Deadline: Dec. 5, 2021 
 
 
January 7-9, 2022 
     TAQ Mardi Gras Meet 
     Reg. Deadline: Dec. 12, 2021 
 
 
January 21-23, 2022  
     SPA SC Invitational 
     Reg. Deadline: Jan. 2, 2022 
 
 
February 12, 2022 
     Short Course Champs I 
     Reg. Deadline: Jan. 16, 2022 
 
 
February 18-20, 2022 
     Short Course Champs II 
     Reg. Deadline: Jan. 23, 2022 
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News from around Swimming 
 
US Open Psych Sheets Released, Led 
by Ladecky and College Stars 
 
 
Cali Condors Ready to Defend Title 
after Win in ISL Match 6 of Playoffs 
 
 
2021 Golden Goggles at a Glance: 
Male Athlete of the Year 
 
 
Energy Standard Downs London Road 
in ISL Playoff Match 5 
 
 
FINA to Recognize ISL Times as  
Qualifiers for SC World Champs 
 
 
USA Swimming Announces 2021-22 
Calendar with All Championships 
 
 
Mental Training: Injuries and the 
Competitive Spirit 
 
 
Ryan Murphy Blasts New American 
Record in 50 Back 
. 
 
Swimming’s Top Ten Tweets: Andrew 
Wilson Makes A Big Decision 

Notes from the Head Coach… 
As we head into December, we are entering one of the most 
important training phases of any year. Immediately following 
December’s Championship Meets, we start training for the 
spring and the traditional end of the Short Course season.  
 
Every year, SPA pays special attention to the training done 
over the holiday break from school, by offering a special 
t-shirt to any swimmer who attends all of their group  
practices over Christmas Break. This year’s shirt will have 
an Island of Misfit Toys theme and will be a sign of great 
work done by that swimmer in preparing for the rest of the 
season. 
 
But what if your family has travel plans over the holidays 
and won’t be here for practice? There are alternatives. For 
upper level swimmers (A times and above), I strongly  
recommend finding a program where you will be for some 
training. It may not be every day, but it can be helpful and 
even fun. When I was a young swimmer and we travelled 
for Christmas, we always found another team to train with 
where ever we were. If you need assistance with finding a  
team, please let me know as I help families find practices 
every year when they are away. Other teams are happy to 
host visiting swimmers over the holidays.  
 
If you can’t find a team, or don’t have that kind of time  
available while you travel, you might have a pool where you 
are staying. Ask your coach for some sets before you leave 
and get in as much as you can. And if you just can’t find a  
pool, ask for some dry land work that will be helpful for while 
you are gone.  
 
One thing is certain, just stopping all training for 1-2 weeks 
in the middle of the season is not a recipe for success! Plan 
now and be prepared. 

 Go SPA!                                                                Coach Bob 
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